Purification and characterization of the fructose-inducible HPr-like protein, FPr, and the fructose-specific enzyme III of the phosphoenolpyruvate: sugar phosphotransferase system of Salmonella typhimurium.
The proteins comprising the fructose-specific phosphoenolpyruvate:sugar phosphotransferase system were investigated using a strain of Salmonella typhimurium which lacks the general phosphotransferase system proteins, HPr and Enzyme I, synthesizes the fructose phosphotransferase system proteins, FPr, Enzyme IIfru, Enzyme IIIfru, and fructose-1-phosphate kinase, constitutively, and expresses the Enzyme I-like protein Enzyme I. Enzyme I activity was found in the cytoplasmic fraction, Enzyme IIfru in the membrane fraction, and FPr and Enzyme IIIfru activities were distributed between the two fractions. Extraction of membranes with butanol and urea led to quantitative release of the membrane-associated Enzyme IIIfru and FPr activities, while Enzyme IIfru remained with the membranes. FPr was purified to homogeneity using ion exchange chromatography, gel filtration, and reversed phase high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC), and its amino acid composition and N-terminal sequence were determined. A complex of FPr and Enzyme IIIfru (Mr 50,000) was also purified to near homogeneity using ion exchange chromatography, gel filtration, and chromatography on hydroxylapatite. When the purified complex was analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, it was visualized as two protein bands with mobilities corresponding to molecular weights of about 40,000 (Enzyme IIIfru) and 9,000 (FPr). Neither the FPr and Enzyme IIIfru activities nor the proteins represented by these two bands separated during the above chromatography steps or using any of several other techniques, including reversed phase HPLC, indicating a very tight association. Active Enzyme IIIfru free of FPr was never isolated or observed. The proteins could be separated in denatured form by gel filtration in the presence of guanidine HCl or urea. Free FPr and the FPr-Enzyme IIIfru complex were characterized, and the properties of free and complexed FPr were compared to those of HPr.